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Fully decodable words!
Great for small groups, 

whole group, word work, 
centers, and so much more!

28 pages included!

NO PREP!

Science of Reading 
aligned!

*

CVC Word Family Edition



CVC Word Families Included:

Students Will:

-ab -ag -am

-an -ap -at

-ed+eg -en -et

-id+im -ig -in

-ip -it -ob

-og+ox -op -ot

-ub+um -ug -un

-ut -mixed CVC practice

word map each word

encode each word

find the word in the word search

Answer keys 
included for 
EVERY page!



target 
skill in 

corner 
for easy 

reference

CVC Word Family Edition

*

c a b

use the 
boxes to 
tap the 
sounds, 

then 
write the 

words 
with the 
target 

skill

find the 
word in the 

search, 
highlight it, 
and check 

the box 
next to the 
matching 
picture

look at the 
picture 

and 
determine 

the 
decodable 
word with 
the target 

skill



Answer Keys Included!

28
CVC Word

Family
Pages

*

CVC Word Family Edition



TEACHERS ARE 
RAVING!



ENGAGING word mapping & word search fun!

NO Prep Needed!
Ready for 
students to 

practice any 
CVC skills you 
may need - 

Just print and 
go!

Build success with 
encoding words in a 

FUN way for any CVC 
skill, ALL in ONE 

resource!



Phonics Skill # of Pages

CVC Word Families 28

Digraphs 10

Blends 19

CVCe 12

Long Vowel Teams 18

Diphthongs 10

R-Controlled Vowels 8

Bundle TOTALS 105
 pages

GET THE BUNDLE & 
SAVE $$$

Click HERE for the BUNDLE

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Phonics-Games-Worksheets-I-Spy-Bundle-7813143?utm_source=Word%20Search%20Individual%20Previews&utm_campaign=Word%20Search%20BUNDLE


Looking for MORE Engaging 
CVC Worksheets?

-click to go-

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/CVC-Words-Blending-Word-Family-Worksheets-I-Spy-Games-Picture-Match-CVC-Practice-7480892?utm_source=Phonics%20Word%20Search%20CVC%20Preview&utm_campaign=I%20Spy%20CVC


Frequently Asked 
Questions

Is this an 
editable 
resource?

This resource is not editable.

Are answer keys 
included for this 
resource?

YES!!! Answer keys are provided for 
every page in this resource!

Is this resource 
available in an 
online format?

No, this resource is not uploaded in an 
online format.

Will you be 
adding more 
phonics skills to 
this resource?

No, this resource is complete and I 
will not be adding more phonics skills 
to it. 


